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BUCK GOES
BERSERK AS
ACTORS "R. F."
No Charge to See
Thespians on the
Rampage.
"I'm having a difficult time
with "Twelfth Night" rehears-
als.'' That's what Director
Black told COLLEGIAN re-
porters the other day when
they approached him for a
last-minu- te word on the play.
"Trouble?" we asked.
"Yes, trouble in trying to
keep the whole thing from be-
coming a riot!" snapped back
John, never a riot-quell- er at
heart, "and you can tell your
readers that they may expect a
comedy farce in the real sense of
the word when they see it next
Wednesday night."
In answer to those who may won-
der how much this treat will cost,
we are happy to say that it will
cost nothing. Checks and money
orders totalling nearly a hundred
dollars are being refunded by the
Dramatic Club as fast as their sec-
retarial forces can handle the job.
Peabody West, wealthy scion of a
munitions-makin- g family, had sent
his check for twenty-fiv- e dollars
and the information that he had
arranged a gay box party for the
affair. Mr. Allen Vaughn had re-
served an entire section of the
dress circle for a theatre party
which he said he planned to follow
with a champagne supper at the
Continued on Page 4
Ohio Lunch, Mt. Vernon. There is
nothing to prevent these gala af-
fairs from taking place, but the
money sent in must be returned.
Continued on Page 4
KENYON LOSES FIRST
BALL GAME TO DENISON
Turn To Page Three
For Lee Allen's Re-Has- h Of Game
PLAY-BY-PLA- Y
FIRST I WINGKEN'YOX: Davis was hit by --ipilched ball. Davis was out stealing-- ,
Haas to Cullcn. West threw outWright. Long rolled to Cullen. NO
RUN'S, XO HITS, XO ERRORS.
DEXISOX: Cullen whiffed. Pylebounced to Sammon. Long threw
out Wick. XO RUNS, XO HITS,
XO ERRORS.SHCOM) IXXIXGKRYO.: Summon hosited toAYatkius. May seratehed a hit thruthe ho.v. lay died stealing:, Haas toCullen. linker lotted to Wiek. XORIXS, OXE HIT, XO EltHORS.UEXISOX: AVatkins lioimeed toKoegler. Cornell walked. West lin-
ed to Sammon, and the latter, trying:for a double-pla- y, threw over firstbase, and Cornell went to second.
Louie threw out Haas. XO HUXS,
XO HITS, OXE ERROR.
THIRD IXXIXG
KEXYOX: Ehle rolled to Pyle.Bauser looked at his third strike.So did Koegler. XO RUN'S, XO HITS,
XO ERRORS.
DEXISOX: MacX'iel rolled toLong. Morrow was hit by a pitchedball. Mor.row stole second. Wrightpounced on Cullen's tap and threwhim out. Morrow taking third. Pylebounced to Koegler. X'O RUXS NOHITS, NO ERRORS.
FOURTH IXXIXGKEXYOX: Oavis walked. Haasthrew to Cullen and euught Davis
stealing, hut Cullen dropped thethrow and Davis was safe. Wright
strolled. Long; was ealled out on
strikes. Summon foreed AVright,Cullen to West, Davis taking third.Sammon stole seeond. May ground-
ed to MaeXiell. who threw to Mor-
row for the out. XO RUXS, XOHITS, XO ERRORS.
DKXISOV: Wriitht threw outWick. Watkins walked. Watkins
stole seeond. Cornell singled to cen-ter, scoring Watkins. West singledto right, Cornell stopping at sec
Minn
Virginia
AViekerhani
Leading the two wings of the Grand March around the Great Hall to the strains of Ted
Lewis' band, will be Miss Betty Bennett of Toledo, Ohio, and Russ Graber; Virginia Wickerham
of Pittsburgh, and Skip Wright. Directly behind the leaders, who will swing their columns from
a horseshoe into a double-fil- e down the center of the hall, will follow the officers of the assem-
bly, councils, and heads of fraternities with their fair partners. At the conclusion of the March
the festive group will face the orchestra for the playing of ithe "Thrill."
ANOTHER BROAD
CAST! IT'S GLEE
CLUB THIS TIME
Twenty members of the Kenyon
Glee Club will journey to Toledo
Friday, where they will give two
concerts. The first is to be held in
St. Mark's Church at 8:15 Friday
evening. The performance will last
an hour, and will be followed by a
dance given by the church and by
Kenyon Alumni.
The second performance will be
a radio broadcast from 12:15 to
12:30 p. m. from Station WSPD on
Saturday. A luncheon to be held in
the Secor Hotel, and given by
Fred Zinn, will be served to mem-
bers of the Club after their per-
formance on the air.
The Glee Club will be accompan-
ied and directed by Mr. Gene
Taylor.
ond. The runners advanced on apassed ball. Haas walked, filling
the bases. MaeXiell walked, forcingin Cornell. Morrow tapped in front
of the plate, ami Wright stepped onhome, forcing West. Long threw
out Cullen. TWO Itl.VS, TWO HITS,XO FURORS.
FIFTH IXXIXG
KEXYOX : Raker walked. Bakerwas out stealing, Haas to West.Ehle flied to Cornell. Bauser walk-
ed. Koegler fanned. XO RUXS. XOHITS, XO ERRORS
DEXISOX: Pyle walked. Wick-bea-t
out a bunt, and when Wrightthrew wild to first, Pyle continuedto third, and Wick nulled un at sec
ond. Watkins was purposely pass-
ed, filling the bases. On the squeezeplay, Koegler threw out Cornell,but Pyle scored, and the other run-
ners advanced. West hit to Sam-
mon, whose throw to the plate was
too late to nab Wick. Haas scratch
ed a Hit ott Longs glove, Watkins
sconing and West going to third.Mac.N'iell singled to right, scoringWest, and sending Haas, who had
stolen second, to third. MaeXiell
stole second. Morrow rolled toKoegler, who threw to Wright,
catching Haas. Cullen beat out aninfield hit, scoring MacNiell, Mor-
row taking second. Pyle singled
over short, scoring Morrow and
sending Cullen to third. Wick bounc-
ed to Koegler. SIX RUNS, FIVEHITS, OXE ERROR.
SIXTH IXXIXG
KEXYOX: Rupp went to rightfield, and Smith cutehing for Deni-so- n.Davis again walked. Wright
was safe when Pyle fumbled his
roller, Long again fanned. Sammon
strolled, filling the bases. May washit by a pitched ball, forcing InDavis. Baker fanned. West threw
out Ehle. OXE RL'X, NO HITS, OXEERROR.
DEXISOX: Watkins was tossed
out by Summon. Cornell walked.Continued On Page 3
STRONG CONTENDERS FOR NON -
MAY QUEEN'S THRONE
NET FEUD
REVIVED
One of the main events of the
present Tennis season will take
place next Saturday afternoon
when Earnest Sutter of Tulane
meets Don "Jeep" McNeil for the
No. 1 singles game of the match to
be played between Kenyon and
Tulane.
Last summer the "Jeep" handed
Sutter a stiff beating in three sets
at the Eastern Clay Court matches
at Jackson Heights, New York, by
C-- 3, 2-- 6, 6-- 3.
Sutter comes from New Orleans
and is Captain of the "green
waves'' tennis team. He is the Na-
tional Intercollegiate tennis cham-
pion. He also holds innumerable
other honors. This match, in that
McNeil is National Junior Indoors
Tennis Champion and Sutter the
Intercollegiate Champion, means a
lot to the prestige of both. Conse- -
quently, it will be one of the high- -
lights of the present season.
Morey Lewis will probably op- -
pose Joe Abrams, prep champion
before entering Tulane. Playing the
number 3 position will be either
Billy Westergold or Bill Doyle,
ranked thirteenth in the South by
the Southern Lawn Tennis Associa
tion. At number 5 is Guy Ching
former number 2 man on the Chi
nese Davis Cup team. He will be
opposed across the net by Gordon
Reeder.
The presence of a former Davis
Cup player at the number 4 posi-
tion indicates the strength of the
Tulane netters. This match and the
one with Western State Teachers
on May 6 will be the two hardest
for the Kenyon netters. The Tulane
match concludes the Ohio High
School Invitational Tournament to
be held here. A Kenyon victory will
do much to further establish Ken-
yon as a ranking threat to the Na-
tional Intercollegiate tennis cham-
pionship.
COUHECTIOX
Phi Kappa Sigma is not the first
fraternity on the Hill to abolish
Hell Week as stated in last week's
COLLEGIAN. Beta Theta Pi estab-
lished the precedent over a year
ago.
EXISTENT
Miss
Betty
Bennett
PILOTS CAPTURE
ROSE O'NEIL
FLYING TROPHY
Kenyon College student pilots
walked off with flying honors last
Sunday when they brought home
from the Akron Airport the Rose
O'Neil Trophy which they won by
defeating Purdue and Akron in a
flying meet there. Kenyon scored
160 points, Akron 90 and Purdue 50.
The sky was gloomily overcast,
and rain had fallen up to the time
for starting the meet, but the three
events of the meet were run off on
schedule.
Kenyon was represented by her
three ships and six pilots. Bill
Lieurance, Rodney Boren, Herman
Ascher, Stewart Rose, Dave Nich-
ols and Clark Henderson partici-
pated with two student pilots from
Purdue who flew in their Porter-field- ,
a two-plac- e cabin plane, and
the Akron flyers who piloted a
Taylor Cub.
The results of the spot landings,
the first event of the meet, found
Kenyon sadly left behind in scor- -
ing. Spot landings, as were called
for in the Akron meet, were entire- -
ly different than those generally
called for in air meets. The previ-
ous practice and experience of the
Kenyon flyers at the conventional
landings proved of little help in
winning the event. Akron took first,
Purdue second, and Akron third.
In bomb dropping which was the
second event, the superior flying of
the Kenyon delegates really assert-
ed itself, and Rodney Boren took
first place and Bill Lieurance, sec-
ond. The closest hit of the meet
was dropped by Boren who came
within thirty feet of the spot while
flying at an altitude of 500 feet.
Continued On Page 2
ALUMNI
The Kenyon College Alumni As-
sociation of the Firelands met at
Norwalk, Ohio, on Tuesday, April
20, and officers for the year were
elected. Rev. Russell Hargate, of
Port Clinton, was elected presi-
dent; F. P. DeWitt, Port Clinton,
secretary-treasurer- ; and Leroy F.
Hotchkiss, Sandusky, Ohio, vice
president.
Dr. Peirce was elected Perma-
nent Honorary President
.
of the
Firelands Association.
PREPARE FOR "KNOW
MORE ABOUT TED
LEWIS" CONTEST
Read These
Facts
A battered high hat that is
insured for thousands has been
tipped to more celebrities than
;any hat in the world. This is
the "topper" of Ted Lewis, his
talisman of success for a quar-
ter of a century, and before
that, for a like period, the
badge of "Mississippi," fam-
ous colored cabman who used
to park his vehicle outside of
Rector's famous restaurant in
New York City. It was in a
dice-gam- e in the rear of that
restaurant that Lewis won the
hat from "Mississippi," and
since then, he has never ap-
peared without it.
The boy who first played with his
school band in Circleville, Ohio, lit-
tle dreamed that he would one day
become a celebrated bandleader
and entertainer. Vaudeville and a
Coney Island dance hall served as
his musical schools, but it was in
1917 that he scored his first out-
standing success. He had received
an engagement to play at "Rec-
tor's." Never had New York heard
a clarinet player perform such
tricks. Overnight, Ted Lewis was
the talk of the town. The same syn-
copation that got him thrown out
of the boys' band, made him Jazz
King of Broadway.
Prom then on, his career was a
series of triumphs. Vaudeville
claimed him as a headliner. He or-
ganized his own band. He began to
compose popular songs along his
own ideas. He invented a trick by
which the trombone was made to
laugh. He caused saxophones to
sob. His songs, which are known to
every one, took the world by storm.
His phonograph records reached
millions.
Ted Lewis, the original pioneer
of the jazz era. is a stylist in thepresentation of the modern dance
syncopation. He is the mood-ma- n
of the musical entertainment
world, who with his little bag of
tricks, can evoke sobbing syncopa-
tion or crazy cacaphony at will.
This doctor of applied showman-
ship brings with him to Kenyon aprogram of ample proportions and
excellent entertainment, set before
J highly flavored background pro-
vided by his talented orchestra andhis celebrated troupe.
GOLF TEAM
STILL IN ROUGH
Kenyon'sioTf tearnT under thetutelage of last year's number one
man, Charley Lord, opened its 1937
season by dropping its first two
matches, one on Wednesday, April21, and the other on SaturdayApril 24, to the teams representingOhio Wesleyan and Wooster re-
spectively. The score of the Wes-leyan match, which was played onthe links of the Mt. Vernon Coun-try Club in a driving rain, was
HV2-3- . The team was composed
of Alexander, Snyder, Lytle andUeurance. Snyder, playing No 1
was medalist, turning in a 79 forthe 18 holes.
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KENYON
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Published WEEKLY during the
collegiate year by the students ofKenyon College.
(Member of the Ohio Collegepress Association).
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KrnnclH H. Boyer, '38.
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COLLEGIAN
OH, SAY CAN WE SING !
By playing host to high school tennis players from different
parts of Ohio, and also Tulane's netters on Friday and Satur-
day, Kenyon men will have an opportunity to show themselves
gracious hosts not boors.
This writing is not a reprimand to Kenyonites rather a
gentle reminder. Not so very' long ago, visiting swimmers had
the pleasure of listening to a few of the "boys" sing several
ditties and hymns on the middle path at two o'clock in the morn-
ing. Although Kenyon singing undoubtedly ranks high in the
ranks of college singing, few of us can appreciate even a Car-
uso or a Crosby who disturbs the counting of sheep. Might it
not be a good idea to hold the singing festivities over until Sun-
day afternoon in the Commons?
PROVOKED
The experience we have gained
from courses in Journalism, Adver-
tising, and actual experience with
newspapers and their "dummies"
proved of no avail with this issue
of the COLLEGIAN. Nothing is
more distracting to editors than to
have good "copy" find its way back
to the melting pot unused.
Nothing is more provoking than
to have to evaluate the reader in-
terest in articles printed and dis-
carded.
Kenyon should be able to finance
a six-pag- e COLLEGIAN regardless
of advertisements.
We intend to give COLLEGIAN
readers pictures original pictures,
not "boiler-plate.- " We intend to
give COLLEGIAN readers a news-
paper. Our task would be so much
easier if we had a larger budget!
PHOTOGRAPHS
Mt. Vernon. O.
Williams Flowers
Flowers for All Occasions
New Location
14 S. Main St.
Mt. Vernon
Phone 235
You Too Can Be a
High Hatted Tragedian
of the Dawnce
If You Get Your Hair
Cut at
TOM WILSON'S
in 1856
BUSINESS MANAGER
ThoniHM J. (imy, '37.
ASSISTANTS
John D. GrenveM,Lytle, '30.
For subscriptions and AdvertisingSpace address the Business Manag-
er, Gambler, Ohio.
Subscriptions, Two Dollars afear, in Advance. Single Copies
Ten Cents.
Entered in the Postoffice at Gam-nle- r,
Ohio, as Second Class Matter.
From the Press of
The Republican Publishing Co.
Mt. Vernon. Ohio.
REGISTRATION FOR
NEXT SEMESTER
Registration for next year will be
held on May 11, 12, 13. All stu-
dents who expect to return to col-
lege next year should be sure to
register at this time, for there will
be a charge of two dollars for reg-
istration in the fall even if any
one Is doubtful whether he will re-
turn in the fall, he should register
at this time.
AIRMEET
Continued From Pnee 1
The final event of the meet was
a 12 mile "out and back" race. Bor-en- ,
flying the Fleet took first place,
flying the 12 miles in eight min-
utes and 43 seconds. Lieurance, pi-
loting the Flegdeling, placed sec-
ond with a time of nine minutes
flat.
On Friday the club leaves for
Philadelphia for the Mid-Atlant- ic
meet where they will fly against
Harvard, Yale, Pennsylvania,
Princeton and Purdue.
STONE'S GRILL
Fine Foods
Let's Go to Stone's Grill to
Get a Nice Cold Glass of Beer
Beer, Wine
and Liquor
Beer drawn through
Zahm (no coils) System.
132 S. Main St.
Come in, let us mix your favorite
drink have it right.
BOWLING and
BILLARDS
Recreation Hall
14 S. Main
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
Phone 168
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MONEY WILL NOT BUY A
BETTER BUILT OR MORE
I EFFICIENT REFRIGERATOR THAN
I THE GRUNOW
! MT. VERNON RADIO CO.
LEADERS IN RADIO SINCE 1922
316-32- 0 S. Main Open Evenings
KENYON COLLEGIAN
Letters
The COLLEGIAN assumes no re-
sponsibility for views expressed in
this column.
Kenyon College,
Garhbier, Ohio,
April 21, 1937.
Editor, The Collegian.
Dear Sir:
Kenyon once again has lived up
to its reputation of being a unique
college. It is so unique that it
thinks nothing of allowing one of
the best professors that ever came
to the Hill to leave. Although I am
entirely ignorant of the facts of the
case, I think I know enough about
human nature to realize that a man
seldom gives up one job to take
another if it is. made more attrac-
tive. Was Kenyon asleep? Why let
such a superior man get away from
us? The men who have studied un-
der him and who have come to
know him are very disappointed.
Why is this? Too many professors
only KNOW their subject, but too
few are able to teach it to put it
across to the students. Dr. Kahrl
not only knows his subject well,
but he is able to put it across in
class, and to create a keen interest
in his students. He has made what
is often called a boring subject
one that is filled with interest, and
one that is a pleasure to study.
Isn't this the type of man that we
should keep? Doesn't it seem that
we are "cutting off our nose to
spite our face?" Why are we doing
it, why . . . why . . . why? Perhaps he
is getting a better offer some place
else, but isn't the "rich man's coun-
try club" able to go one better?
Sure we can, but we won't. We are
too blind too indifferent! We are
so interested in getting new stu-
dents with all the lovely talk about
small classes, the wonderful studen-
t-faculty relationship, and the
high standard of the professors
that we sometimes forget about
keeping the students we already
have, to say nothing of the better
professors.
I realize that this letter won't do
any good. It will be thrown in the
waste basket with the comment,
"Just some ranting adolescent. We
must be tolerant with these young
fellows." It will follow the same
trail that have the letters about
Fred AVhite, Improving the Library
and all the rest. I do want, how-
ever, to reiterate emphatically, that
in losing Dr. Kahrl, we are losing
one of the finest and best profes-
sors Kenyon has ever had!
Yours very truly,
(Name withheld Editor.)
KENYON NINE
MEETS WOOSTER
Chuck Imel's varsity ball team
will play its first home game
against Wooster on Wednesday.
Wooster with seven regulars re-
turning and most of them in key
positions, fortified by strong soph-
omores and grad holdhovers from
last year's team will be hard to
beat. They have the edge in pitch-
ing and will provide tough opposi-
tion.
On May 1, the home team travels
to Westerville to meet Otterbein's
team. While Otterbein is not one
of the strongest teams in the
league, it will probably prove to be
a hard game for the Imel-me- n.
WITH EYE
if
MOVIES AND RADIO
mil i
(7k
Three consecutive shots caught Lily Pons in as many expressions during
her broadcast last Wednesday night. With Andre Kostelanetz conduct-
ing the Chesterfield orchestra, Miss Pons is heard over the WABC-Co-lumbi- a
network each Wednesday at 9:00 P. M., EDST.
MOVIE CALESDAR
By Hugh U. Lnwrenee
Tuesday: Vine "Beloved En- -
emy."
Memorial "When You re In
Iove."Wednesday: Vine "Beloved En-
emy."
Memorial "The Devil Is A Sis-
sy" on the screen. "Vaude-
ville Marches On" on the
stage.
Nu Pi Kappa "Twelfth Night.Thursday: Vine "Call It A Day."
Memorial "The Devil Is A Sis-
sy" on the screen. "Vaude-
ville Marches On" on the
stage.
Friday & Saturday: Vine "Sea
Devils" and "Mountain Jus-
tice."
MEMORIAL, "The Masquer-ader.- "
Saturday midnight thru Monday:
Vine "Wake Up And Live."
Memorial "Join The Marines. '
"WAKE UP AND LIVE" gets the
best picture of the week prize from
this column this issue. We are al-
most certain that you will like this
filmusical, for it is as cheerful and
.bright a picture to illumine the
Vine's screen for some weeks. Wal-
ter Winchell and Ben Bernie are
given the easy tasks of imperson-
ating themselves. But the big rave
in the whole show as far as we are
concerned is Miss Alice Faye. She
is delicious! And what a singer!
We shall not soon forget how she
sang "This Year's Kisses" in "On
the Avenue." Kenyonites still rave
about her performance in that
show, and she up-hol- ds her very
good reputation in this newest as-
signment. Songs number six in
total. Among the more familiar
ones you will probably recognize
"It's Swell of You," "Never in a
Million Years," and the title song
"Wake Up and Live."
"BELOVED ENEMY" is another
attempt at a second "Informer,"
prize winning film of two years ago.
All about the Irish Rebellion, with
history contracted greatly to admit
some dramatic love-makin- g. Brian
Aherne and Merle Oberon give very
creditable performances from every
standpoint. Much of rushing
through foggy streets, and much of
love versus duty, but nevertheless
a worthwhile picture. The shorts
accompanying this feature are
"Gypsy Revels" and "Hot Air Sales-
man" (if that means anything to
you).
"THE DEVIL IS A SISSY" won a
few prizes of its own last year.
Many critics had it on their "ten
best of the year" list. Freddie Bar-
tholomew and Jackie Cooper offer
both comedy and drama in this
well-directe- d, well-acte- d film. An
exposition of a social problem in
the slums of New York, with some
very touching hospital scenes to-
ward the end which are not for the
AND EAR
sfj it
ill "
squeamish.
A stage revue entitled "Vaude-
ville Marches On" accompanies the
feature at the Memorial this mid-
week.
"CALL IT A DAY" is a very
amusing comedy. It was successful
as a stage play and we think you
will find it entertaining as a movie.
A very ridiculous family does some
very ridiculous things. All very,
very droll.
"TWELFTH NIGHT" may not be
a movie, but we cannot refrain
from including it in our roster of
entertainment for this week. There
is nothing to stop us from saying
that this play will be lousy, but
much as we would like to use our
uncensored columns to say so, we
cannot. We have seen rehearsals of
"Twelfth Night" up in Nu Pi Kappa
Hall. We have been overcome with
hilarious mirth. It is nothing short
of a riot. Everyone in the large
cast seems determined to follow
out the motto "R. F. the whole
thing. F. 0. to Shakespeare and all
the scholars." The lady mem-
bers of the cast will not fail to
charm and, oh well, it is a good
show all around! Admission is
FREE to students. First come first
served will be the policy of the
ushers in seating the audience.
Don't straggle in at about quarter
of eight and wonder why you can't
get a seat even though it is fifteen
minutes to curtain time.
ASTAIRE PRESENTS
HARLEM OPERETTA
Fred Astaire introduced last fall
in his screen musical, "Swing
Time," a novelty song entitled "Bo-jangl- es
of Harlem," inspired by the
career of Bill Robinson, famous
Negro dancer. The song has en-
joyed such a lasting popularity that
Astaire will present an entire mi-
crophone operetta written around
it in his broadcast over the NBC-Re- d
Network, Tuesday, April 27, at
9:30 p. m. EDST.
The versatile song and dance
man will step out as the King of
Strut in a feature that will enlist
the full talents of his versatile air
cast. Fred will be starred in the
role of a temperamental Broadway
song and dance man, with Johnny
Green as the excitable impresario,
and Charles "the-face-that-never-wakes-- up"
Butterworth as an Aus-
trian psychiatrist.
Francia White, Conrad Thibault
and Trudy Wood will complete the
cast.
I I
This Sporting Worlct
By Lee Allen
Kenyon's baseball club journeyed to Granville for the curtain-
-opener Friday, and in a loosely -- played contest came out sec-
ond best, by the respectable count of 9 to 1.
Coach Imel decided to baptize Harry Koegler as a hurler,
and appropriately picked the game with the Denison Baptists
for his debut, but the water did not agree with Koegler, and he
lasted only 5 2-- 3 innings, in that time yielding eight hits, eight
walks, two wild pitches, and a hit batsman. But Koegler, with
only two weens pitcning experience
behind him, did get by nicely for
three innings, and with a little
more attention to control, the big
fellow might develop into quite a
hurler. He was relieved on the
mound by Jeff
Cook, who pitch-
ed the remain-
ing 2 innings
without being
scored on, fan-
ning three men
and walking three.
Neither team scored in the first
three frames, Koegler and Morrow
both working nicely. During this
time two Kenyon men managed to
get on base, but both were caught
stealing.
In the fourth Denison broke the
Ice. After one man was out,
"Whitey" Watkins strolled, stole
second, and scored on Bill Cornell's
line single to center. "Key" West
also singled, and a passed ball ad-
vanced the runners. Koegler then
walked Haas, and the bags were
saturated. MacNiell also walked,
forcing home Cornell, but Morrow
forced West at the plate and Cullen
rolled to Johnny Long. Koegler did
well to get by with only two runs
scored against him.
Kenyon scored its only run in the
sixth, in a very peculiar manner.
Davis walked to open the inning,
Wright was saved when Pyle
muffed his grounder, and after
Long had fanned, Sammon strolled
to clog the hassocks. May splendid-
ly arose to the occasion by getting
hit by a pitched ball, thus prevent-
ing the Mauve from being shut out.
With the sacks still jammed, Baker
and Ehle were easy outs.
All in all, it was not such a bad
fhowing for the Purple, as they
went into the scrap with only eight
days of real practice. The Baptists
had already played a game with
Ohio State.
If Koegler can improve steadily,
Kenyon is going to win a few ball
Fountain Service
The Red and White Store
FOOD MARKET
Gambier Unit
G. A. Rowley, Prop.
Candies Soda
The ALCOVE
RESTAURANT
Breakfast Luncheons Dinners
Surlas & Francis
Lunches Toasted Sandwiches
STAR SHOE
SHOP
We Buy Books, Shoes
and Clothes
Watches and Guns
35 E. Gambier St.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
games, and Jeff Cook has demon-
strated that he is a capable relief
pitcher. All Kenyon anxiously
awaits the renewal of the Denison
vendetta, and the Baptists will
come to Benson Bowl sometime
next month. Imel's nine will be gun-
ning for revenge.
RESUME
Continued from Page 1
bled to rlirlit, NcorlnK Went nndKcmllns Smith to thlrrt. Thnt nan
nil for Koeeler, nncl Cook took hisplace. Morrow fouled to Baker. Inthis limine Koecler emitted two
wild pitchex. ONE HUN, ONE HIT,
NO EI1HORS.
SEVENTH INNINGKENYON: Bauser singled to rierht.Cook forced Bauser, Pyle to Cullen.Davis sing-le- d to right, Cook going
to third. Watkins made a nice tryfor the ball but could not hold it.Wright bounced to Morrow, andCook was run down. Morrow toSmith to Pyle to Morrow. Long fan-
ned for the third time. NO RUNSTWO HITS. NO ERRORS.DENISON: Cullen walked. Pyle
sacrificed. Cook to Bauser. Rupplined deep to May. Watkins walked.Bauser muffed Cornell's foul flvCornell then fanned. NO RUNS, NOHITS. ONE ERROR.
EIGHTH INNINGKENYON: Summon walked. Sam-
mon stole Heeond. May fanned. Sodid Raker. Sammon took third on
n wild pitch. Ehle rolled Kentlv toWent. NO RUNS, NO HITS, NO ER-RORS.
DENISON: West struck out. Smith
walked. MacNiell Minded to ritcht.Smith holding; up at second. Morrow-lofte- dto May. Cullen looked at histhird strike. NO RUNS, ONE HIT,NO ERRORS.
NINTH INNINGKENYON: Bauser whiffed. Taylorbatted for Cook and hit a tremen-dous triple over Watkins's head In
left-cente- r. The ball hit 390 feetfrom the plate, and Taylor couldhave had a home-ru- n had he nottripped over second base. Davis
struck out. So did Wright. NCRUNS, ONE HIT, NO ERRORS.
iiliiliilnllillllllSllllllllllllllllllllI
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'
- IKNOWITfe IT'S ONE OF THE RAREST f
m(0pymfMmmmmmi am indian akid most peculiar pipes s
-- Vi li , PIPE, BUT " EVER DISCOVERED. IT'SIX O J DO YOU MADE OF SANDSTONE,VsX li CALL. IT A AMD IT SETS ITS"(AtKA BRIDEGROOM NAME BECAUSE r-
INDIAN hf MY FBRIDE6RQOM PIPE j 1
I SMOKING THE BRIDE -- &ROOM PIPE
WAS EVIDENTLY THE INDIAN WAV
OF BEGINNING A PEACEFUL,
t UAPPV UMIONl
50
" IK
Copyright, 1937, R. J. Reynold Tobacco Company
fk f STEP UP, MEN, FOR COOL- -JjL ( SMOOTH -T- ASTY PIPE )M jC SMOKING. PRINCE ALBERT J
"
) IS EASY ON THE TONGUE.
AND ON THE P0CKETB00K
14V, vjsS TOO.' 50 PIPEFULS IN
V
, fN-- C THE BIG POCKET )
nr.irj
--
nii minim
pipeful of fragrant tobacco in
every 2-o- z. tin of Prince Albert
Compliments of
FRED MINNICK
Dentist
High St. . Mt. Vernon
Phone 163
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Fine Foods Fine Drinks I
DAN EMMETT GRILL !
HOTEL CURTIS
Breakfasts, Luncheons and Dinners
Cocktail Hour 4:30 to 6
All Cocktails 20c
Sam W. Gerstner, Lessee Grace Mathias, Mgr.
lllliiliiliiliililllltllilliiliiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini
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Your Spring Needs
in Shirts, Hose,
Neckwear, Pajamas, f
and Underwear Shop at
1 Knox County's Greatest Store I
A COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE
CATERING TO YOUR NEEDS
The DOWDS-RUDI- N Co. I
5 211 S. Main Street 2
I MT. VERNON, OHIO
iTiniiiiiiiniiiitiiMiiLiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHiiiu
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LINCO
R. V. HEADINGTON
SUPER SERVICE STATION
LUBRICATION SERVICE
TIRE REPAIRING
" Goodrich Tires and Tubes Linco Batteries ;m m
I Unco Tires and Tubes
lllllllllllllllllllllllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllll"lll"ll'llll'l""ll,ll
Smoke 20 fragrant pipeful of
Prince Albert. If you don't find
it the mellowest, tastiest pipe
tobacco you ever smoked, re-
turn the pocket tin with the rest
of the tobacco in it to us at any
time within a month from this
date, and we will refund full
purchase price, plus postage.
(Signed) R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company, Winston --
Salem, North Carolina.
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-- THE D&J&UZ STEM NAYURAU.Y
rUte3fcl3ls ilia tfc lN INLIAN :MATRIMONIAL CEREMONIES
WELL, JUDGE. MV SINGLE STEM
PIPE AND PRINCE ALBERT ARE
A MIGHTY PEACEFUL COMBINATION j
TOO. IT SUIT. ME TO A T V
--J Hi! I ' THAT SOES FOR ME
h ......... TgO P-- ' CRIMp)
j
PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-BAC- K
GUARANTEE
qUOOFFBR
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Pasteurized Milk
Ice Cream Creamery Butter!
Selected Eggs j
Dressed Poultry
JEWELL ICE CREAM &
MILK CO. I
Plant Phones 24 and 25
lllflfflltttCiMIM
Mt. Vernon, O.
MllllltlHI)IIMIIrtHflHtrlllfllfiniMMllllilttttlin
Poultry House Phone 16
IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllltllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllSllllIIIIIIltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
We have the replacement for the glass reflector
on your I. E. S. Better-light- , Better Sight lamps
Diameter
10 inch
9 inch
8 inch
Fitter
2 4 inch
ys inch
Z inch
KNECHT-FEENE- Y
(25 years of complete electric service)
6 S. MAIN STREET
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
iiiiiiiiiiisHSMiaiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiain'i'111111
llilltHlllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllilllllllllllllliilIlllllllllllllllllllHIH""l'llll,ll,ll,,l,",",l"l:
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS I
SHARPS' FLOWER STORE
I Phone 895 200 S. Main St. I
Mt. Vernon, 0. I
111 1,llllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll""lll",ll,llll,llll"ll,l'
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I AT THE SIGN OF THE PURE SEAL
1 Tiolene Motor Oil, Parol Gasolines, Lubrication,
1 TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES
I THE PURE OIL SERVICE STATION
1 Corner Main St and Ohio Ave. 1
5 Mt. Vernon, Ohio
phone 175 Lin Luccl
Page Four
"TWELFTH NIGHT"
Continued from Page 1
All students are admitted free, and
no matter how much they will in-
sist on paying to get in as some of
our local social-climber- s will, they
will be forced to accept free entry.
Of course, a fee of thirty-fiv- e cents
is charged the faculty and towns-
folk.
One thing which has been hinted
at, and which bids fair to make an
ugly scene at the performance, is
the attempt at commercialism by
several of our students. If some
measures are not taken immediate-
ly, we may expect to see Middle
Leonard's Baker hawking opera
mints in the aisles; Middle Hanna's
Aho distributing samples of sta-
tionery up and down the rows:
South Hanna's Peoples blasting re-
corded music from backstage dur-
ing the intermissions; and proprie
tors of the College Shop offering
ash trays and book ends for sale
from big sample cases.
To sum up: the entire evening
will be grand fun. To quote our
eminent drama critic and patron of
the several muses, the editor of
"With Eye and Ear" "It's a big
R. F. all the way through. They've
said F. O. to Shakespeare..-.- "
Though they would not have it
bruited about, Mr. Hawke is sched-
uled to imitate the vocal inflections
of a well-know- n church figure. Mr.
Foland, of the mimeograph depart-
ment, is to wag his head and speak-muc- h
in the manner of a popular
member of the college administra-
tion. Those charming ladies who
have so successfully graced our
stage on previous dramatic occa-
sions, Mrs. Imel, Mrs. Black, and
the newcomer, Mrs. Dodd, are all
sure to delight the eye.
Mention has been made before of
the impressionistic setting used in
KENYON COLLEGIAN
the play. "Amaco" used this style
io good advantage. It is something
of an innovation to see Shakes-
peare performed amidst cubes and
geometrical forms.
The great doors of Nu Pi Kappa
Hall will be thrown open some time
between seven and seven thirty.
Those who failed to get seats for
previous plays know the advantage
of going early. Although we dis-
courage taking box lunches and
back numbers of HIKA to while
away the hours from some time in
the afternoon until curtain at
eight, we do want to impress the
advisability of going early. Mt.
Vernon society will be in attend-
ance en masse. All ten of them.
See.you at John Black's riot!
Compliments of
The People's Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORP
1
IT
THE JACOBS SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
and
SOHIO SERVICE
STATION
WORLEY'S
LEAD IN MEN'S
WEAR
120 S. Main
Mt. Vernon. 0.
HECKLER'S
2 DRUG 2
STORES
West Side Square
il5 S. Main St.
MT. VERNON'S LEADING
DRUG STORES
FIRST FEWi .STRIDES, Kay unleashes
VJ almost explosive power.
And keeps driving!
iS,xs rv
PITKIN'S
PROVISION
STORE
The Best
in Foods
135-13- 7 South Main St.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
HARMER'S GROCERY
Ice Cream Soft Drinks
Ciearettes
Gambler, Ohio
2an 2 Becord-Smashin- g 440 Vd. Dashes in One Day!
RAY ELLINWOOD,
sensational track
star of the Univer-
sity of Chicago,
clipped .3 second
off the world's in-
door 440-yar- d
dash record in his
first college meet. V
f HE DUPLICATEDme ieat min-
utes later as an-
chor man on the
relay team. Ray's
start enables him
to jump into the
lead at the crack
of the gun.
J IN THE JUST IMAGINE breakingthe world's record twicethe same day! That takes
stamina and endurance of
high order.
V. " IT'S EASY to get fa- - ' J " l '
tigued at exam-time,- " J . : t . j
i - says Bob Sommerville j . : . j -- m I im (), college senior. X "Please add me to the ath-- J
V'W "When I'm tired, a 4 ; , . . . , ;th
t Camel gives me a 'lift' 3 B I
y I in energy, bucks up " - - a Camel" Ray Ellinwood I
I ' V my spirits, and helps f I ' , I .
I i" M " I me sail along with f - ; "T NEVER fully realized just how I
" JL much "Geta"lift" with aCamel'I '" f " i pep to spare." s "V . :
, 4 't meant to me until I ran twoJ
' I J I fg ' 1 world record-breakin- g quartersi A lij - j I s : . tf x .if t it :s5?:ii in one afternoon," Ray continues.i i f J Jk y s'S?'''" i:: ; i f : f ' ;?;:k: "That's the time I put on my
'Jj I ' "S 1 i' ' ' supreme effort. Afterwards a4V ; J & t
"
" j w II I s I Camel helped me pull myself to--
v ': - 1 tf i ml gether helped me change over I4 L Jf I 1 , from being tired to feeling fuUr f i rj 3 M V t ! of pep- - Atld that night 1 ate Ii ; --,:. .1 . i. M : :;f: ira-f.- . ' X . xi"! heartily and digested my meal IEVERY HOUR'S A BUSY I J 1j: A 1 as well as ever. This convincedONE for attractive Claire i M$ V 4 ' "'f I me 100 on the value of enjoy- - 1Huntington r, public f f ' I ( i ing Camels 'for digestion's sake."' 1stenographer. "Yes, it's a 1 I h i , ' X J f f -- " --r- A. In every line of cndeavor-a- c- tstrain," she "but no 4 V 'says, 4. '-- -s ' "T live, hard-workin- g men and women
matter how tired I get, V ' 1 f w ' I light up Camels to renew theirsmoking a Camel brings , ' Sf ',X" pi, ffj vim and energy-- to add more en- - fback my energy. Although V ..y "VJ - .H 1 P-'- A ' - I joyment to mealtimes-a- nd toI smoke a lot, Camels never f( I ' ease strain and tension. Ijangle my nerves." X '
.
' j
" '-- 4" I r jrjr
f SURVEYOR William Barrett V " T--, Jv5" ' 1 a.(,), peaking: "iKct in. lot of W" IT; W-l4-V- "I J ajnel smoking during the day. - 41 03I ' f w.'"I I When I begin to feel below par, 5 - -- r - - 3 --Vvv JJT? jf VJ&'l'O V' J it's me for a Camel and that in- - v XfWj ' ' W vigoracing 'lift in energy." ' s - V ' ' ia
Wild b 4 - Hi nn(7) Itill IPS i rnma.n.Mlh.kail,, -,i- Wiwi Aritt iTlS v. - Wi "'A A 7 I IJ ill 1 f I i I I 1 I
TTW I j running the "college"! Holly- - N2 ' " i?- - cjcf 7 Ii. x'.,'i& f wood comedians and singing &II iii"? . tw& imt"- - j stars! Join Jack Oakic's Col- - jfSSS I ' '
MRS. JOHN W. ROCKEFELLER, JR.,
prominent in New York society, says:
"It's wonderful, when you're tired, to
get a cheering 'lift' with a Camel."
lege.Tuesdays-8:30pmE.S-
.T. fcjEj -- MSsJfcSw'I (9:30 pm E.D.S.T.), 7:30 pm 3
' '11 V ,Acrl t I Ahnpnc
Coprriffht, 1937, B. J. Bsroolds Tobtcco Compftnr, Winston-Sftlei- a, N. O.
are marie from finer. MORE
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS... Turkish and Domestic... than any other popular brand.
